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(luiolf-adionrnen- t to illnstribug Gladstone i n peagS;,ii'is. A trial will convince you of j rttaisW,theirmerite. These pills are tasy. ' brjt the granc bjdtman declines m
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antppd tn k opportunity to try it free. Call on
dono wfi advertised druggist and get a trial Messenger.
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Abon the ice: Factory and fifteam
laundry. .

' ,

There is considerable interest
manifested oh th'erpar
2ens in regard to the ice fdctory and
fiteam laundry spoken of ; by The
Staxdrd several weeks ago. . Mr.

owan Dusenbery, one of ' the main

Charlie Ury's Funeral. will be an election: held iax !the ya- -

The funeral ovprfthe remains of rio'ua

Vcjy ftei Ib c&xinotba and never has
been,put up any one except

And it can be easily told by their Trade Mark

polfingjilaces iri.tbe fown- - of
CoriccJrcl? K; C., on MonHay, Xpril
iytU,1 iOi7?yJU tUDUOQUUU ,ui idou- -

ing, bonds by the commission ers'tor
the town of Concord to the amount
of .$40,0Q0.fo"r the purpose of paying

L. . Brown & Bro.

Charlie Ury took place from the
residence of Mr. George ' ITpchurch
at Forest Hill this (Thursday)
morning at 8:30 o'clock, the services
being conducted by liev. Simpson!
Those accornpnyipg the remains
from Gastbnia here were: Mrs. Dora
Ury, His widow ancl two children;
his mother, Mrs. D) C Ury, Miss
Sallie Ury, Claude Ury, eister and
brother, Messrs. A B Potts and-Ji- m

Kendall, all of whom have returned
to, their homes. ' I

Pjectors, informed the Standard
reporter that the enterprise is a cer-nt- y,

and that the plant " will be
Put in just a3 soon as a suitable site
C3n e determined upon.

'
.

"

is the intention of the company
to have everything running bv the

"of May. . .
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ef ktive Bromo Quinine Tab-mn-n

'V? drQegi8ts refund the
if it fails to cure. 25c.

Last Xp Ice Town Taxes, V

I will advertise all property, where,
the" taxes are due the To vn on tha
1st day of April, 1897. . Now take
warning and save cost.

. J LBoaEK,
Town Tax Uol. .

March 12, '97. :
r

on me. presou iayauug, mucutcu
riess of said: Cbwn itherrchasej
and improvement:
works, arid to. improvethe streets of
the.tbwi. ; Eegistration books open
at" Var 16u!polling places ; oh "Satnr--

days from 9 arm. - td fpm. aspror
vided by law and1 will bedbeed" for
registration on third Saturday next
preceding election day at 9 'p. m.
By order of the Board.

JJu Hartsell, Clerk.
March 1G, 1897.; ;

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

Just in rear, of St. Cloud Hotel. Omni-
buses meet all. passenger trains. Outfits
of all kinds fiirnisned- - promptly and at
reasonably prices. - Horsea and? rn'ules
always on hand for sale. Breeders of
horoughbred Pol nd China Pogs.V tt, Mes,Vain 'Pillsare guaranteed taste

Ueadachb wX xalnutea. "One cent a dosa?
Or. HUeef Pain Pills curd ITearaisxa


